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A TRIUMPIIAL PROCESSION.

The conqueror camne home
On car of state by breathless crowds begirt,

XVbose one thoughit wvas of hlm-bis liigb record
0f victories illustrious-his rare merit;

Proud tbey had been to lia him Lecader-Lord-
The while bis brighlt sword flarned, and at his word

Fair Freedom smiled on~ Barbarisin's gloom.

The conqueror camne home.
The nation greeted himi witli gratitude

And love, no Iess that it -%vas mute with awe,
And sad with tears: around him flowvers were strewed

And banners ivaved; but sorrowv w'as the Iaw:
The ice of wvintry natures broke in thaw%

0f pity over that fair hero's dooni.

The conqueror came home;
Peace in bis breast and on bis lips a smnile;

For be had vanquished evii; lie had fougbt
For good-. high hymns saluted hlm thc while

He passed beneath the arcli for triumphi îrought.
Fame1 s temple -%ith his memory is graught.

His spirit dwells 'neatb Glory's fairest dorne.

CAMýEO.
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*WAR AS 'NECESSA«Ri AXli -BENEFICIAL.

AR is acontest carried on by force of arrns between t-Wu

nations, or L)étwcen memberý ôf the'sanie izîâ*tion. -Let
us considier if this contest is necessarv, anid if it is, benew-,.

________ cial for a nation's prosperity.
WVar is a necessary èvil. i--liiost frorn the -creation. of the .world

we have had wvars. Th'le greater part of the Old Testament -trèats
of the wars of God's chosen people. AXnd wc wvill have wars to the
end of tlic world, i.>cause it is proplicsicd thiat w%-Iîcn that time cornes
nation shall be figliting against nation.

Is there anY way to prevent this state of affairs? \Ve lia-s
heard considerable talk and discussion durig tlic Iast fe-w years
about pcace conferences and thc supplanting of war by arbitration.
Let us sec wvliat they have acconîplishced ini the unatter of abolishingy
wvar. A few years ago an inîterniational conférence sumrinoncd by the
Czar of Russia wvas lield at Thcli Hague to discuss the poss*bilitv of
disarmnient. Tiiere werc present delegates fromi al] ci-ilizcd rna-
tions, but their efforts to establish a state of perpctuial peacc werc
iii vain. This was due to, various reasons, onc bcing throughl dis-
trust of the sincerity of the Czar, the puie rnovcr iii the enterprise.
But greater than this xvas the impossibility of the projcct. Goverr.-
moents cannot and wvill not abolishi war, because armiies and xvar ýae
not accidcntal, btut are, on flic contrary, symptonis an-d essential
parts of government, as it cxists itself. No doubt, at this first con-
ference a tribunal, or court of arbitration, wvas inistituted, to, which
nations were requested to refer for the settlinient of thecir interna-
tional quarrels. No-w, although England wvas olle of the chief sup-
porters of this movenient, she wvas, in fart, flic first nation to refuse
to avail hierseif of the court of arbitration, >vedrn h ot
African -war, the En-glish miisters refuscd to aIccept thic offers ot
the l3ocrs. Hence, w've sc that the flrst conférence did niot accom-
plishi -iivtlii,, in flecElne of abolishing wvarfare bctween nations.
And nothing can bc donc, siniply because nations caniinot put faith
in one anothcr's promises. They are not able to agru- to abolish
their arnianments, or even fimit thern.

Loet us look to the possibility of a grroup of nations disarnîing
theniselves and living together in pence. Now, it is flot to be sup-
posc(1 that the wholr -world wvould be siniultaneously convertcd to
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the belief that war is unncecessary. Tiiere are exceptions to every-
thing. And ]et us consider tliat an unconverted nation, whvlîi main-
taiîîed tie old systrni of carrving on '%var, were to thrcaten the liv-es
and liapp*ness of the conv%*erted n ation. Mlîv, tUic horrors of wvar
,would be uîotlling comipared witlî those wliich would resuit: froni uri-
resis«ted invasion.

Therefore, it is evident thiat -%ar is the only and the niatural way
of settling ratinternational dilliculties.

L-xt us no-%. consider the Leniefits of w'ar for a nat:on's pros-
1)elity. In dealing -with thiis we niust not look to the iniediate ef-
fects, but rathecr to the listing good obtaiîîcd. \Ve wlI take a few
instances of the great -wars fromn historv, and sec what thieir effects
hiave becni.

Iid the great Ronan cnmpire become so extensive a.-d pros-
perous by peacclul ch.scovery? -No ! decidedly not. It wvas by rnanv
and great wars. \Vlîat would liave beconie of theýir naition if Poni-
pey lhad lot defeatcd the pirates and ovei-come Mitlhriclates? Il
CaSsar liad not, ;îhuost during his whiolc life, carried on -%ar for ils
preservatinn and increase? Xl',in a short tirne, it xvould have
d%%V*iled down, and lier people at home and lier allies abroad ,v(t-.d
have sutïcred oppression and want at the hands of lier powerful
cenmies.

\Vliv do 1lie Enls-paignations to-day cnjov sucli bene-
ficent [omnis of govcmninicnt? Are not tlicir liberties founded on that
great MgaCharta, obtained froni King Johin by the Englisli clergy
and barons? lIn this grat charter tlîc righits and privileges of the
people -%vcre clearly defined, and they luive always ctung to it as the
warrant and basis of thecir liberties, and tirne and timie ag.ain tyran-
nical lngs '.ave bc-en forccd to rcenewv its provisions. \Vas tlîis great
measuire obtaned by' peaccful imcans? No, it xas forced from John
at the point of the sword. And we haive derived teefits froni tliis
civil w'ar for ciglit centuries.

Let us take the Crus-adcs-these great rnilitary expeditions un-
dertaken l)y thîe Christian nations of Europe for tlîc purpose of
rcscuing the holy places of Palestine from the Mohammedans. There
is no doubt that a grreat amount of mnrey wvas spent, and manry lives
wvcre lost in tliose wars. But were the Iasting, effects: fot of great-er
benefit tlîan tlîe inîmediate resuits?

The Holy Wars wvere productive of mucli and lasting good

lis
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upon the political, the social, the intellectual, and the materiat pro-
gress and development EOf the E.uropean nations.

ln regard to the political effects, the Crusades lielped to bi-eak
down the pover of feudal aristocracy, and to give prominencer to the
kcings and people.

Their effects upon the social life of the wvestern mations wvere
rnarked and important. Given opportunity for romiantic adventurc,
they wvere one of the principal fostcring influences of chivalry.

The benefits of the Crusades to the intellectual development cati
liardly be ov'erestimated. The knowv1edge anîd science, and the
learning of tic east gained by these expeditions stimiulated the Latin
intellects and resulted in a great revival of learning.

Among the benefits of this -%var upon the material development
of Europe mutst bc eictioned the great spur they gave to trade and
commerce. The east wvas opened up. Many arts and manufactures
and inventions wvere introduced fromn Asia. Lastly, an incentive wvas
given to geographical discovery, inspiring later on the voyages oi
Columbus and others.

Take Spain, for examiple. XVlien wvas shie a great and pros-
perous nation? When -%vere lier people happy and united? \Vas it
not wvhen lier army and navy wvere carrying on war? And what is
she to-day? Shie lias not a great army-she is at peace wvitli nations.
But is tliere not internaI dissensions, anarchy and revoit against
Iavful authority? Only the other day the world wvas slîocked by
thf- cruel assassination of the King and the Crowvn Prince of Portu-
gal. This wvas in a country wvhere wair is practically unkn-iowýn, ai
[east to tlîe presenit generation. Wliat do we find thiere to-day?
Strife, anarchy and commercial inactivity.

In the more recent wars, as tlîe great civil wvar in the United
'States, the Rebellion of 1837 inl Canada, etc., everybody knows tlîat
great and lasting- benefits have resulted fromi tlieni.

The very necessity of war makes it beneficial for the prosperity
of a nation. It is truc that peace -%ould be the ideal, but is the ideal
found anywhere beyond the kingdoni Jf the skies?

W-. P. BREEN.
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TUE MORAL MARK 0F MIAN.

III.

The Staip of an Ideal Character.

H -ARACTER buildeth life." Forceful, indeed, is that
timc-lionored ixioin, and no less respectable is its corol-

lary: "The better the character the better the life.'>
- Life is the objcct of our most serious aspirations;

it is a treasure that should be guarded with jealous and par-cimoni-
ous care. Mani, then, should bc anxiotis to enhiance its value and
utîlize its power. Just and latidable that ambition, the highest ever
born of nman's heart, of giving one's life an ever increasing noble-
ness of purpose, an ev'er growving intensity and more and more
fecondity.

But those aspirations to a better life, beautiful and elevating in
themnselves, bear the rigorous consequence of forging one's eharac-
ter on an anvil of steel, since character is the standard by which
life kq measured, and the instrument that gives it shape and form;
for incompatible are the notions of lowness of character and grandi-
eur of life, of -w'eakness of character and fccondity of life.

A man desirous to live a real life miust, first of IlI, turn his most
persistent attention to his character; and before applying his enei-
gies to that ail-important task, should set beforec bis eyes a mode],
and draw up the plans of the ideal to be realized. W'hat kind of
character do you desire? In the answer to that momentous ques-
tion lies the whole secret. In a nian's character thcre are two niost
important parts: that resulting from nature and that corning from
the moral being. Now, within the sacred precincts of nature do not
dare tread, for there you hoid no sway. That xvhich you are by
temperarnent vou ivili always be. If steel-clad you are, steel is t1it
material uipon which you will appiy your tools. If like the pliant
reed growing by the side of a lazv pond, as -w'iliow Nvill you have tu
twist v'our character into the desired shape. In other w'ords, if born
impetuous and ardent, nervous and fretfuI, philegmatic and indolent,
such you wiii remain radicaily. Yet, whvlatever may the nature of
your moral constitution be, do not be aiarmed, do flot court dis-
couragenient, for there is no soil, however so arid, as not to vield,
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by means of intelligent cultivation, an abundant harvest of sotind
and wvhoiesomc grain. Therc is, ini faet, 'n c.harat'ter anotiier factor.
tliat of the moral being, or person, upon wvhomi thi w~i1l power has a
controllingy influence. Yours is the taskc and the capacity to inould
at %vill yowr character into shape; so vou ean, in spite of yotir natu-
rai propensities, mark vour character withi the brand yout havec
Chose:î.

One should hiave iin ideal ,a target at wvli'cl ail manly efforts
should be ainied. That ideal, moreover, miust bear four distinctive
marks:

i .- Lyprighitncss, or intcgrity of conscience; such will consti-
tute honoralility.

2.-Strecngth of wvill powver; such will give your character in-
estimable value.

3 .- Kindness of heart; sucli -w'ill clotlîe your personality with a
garment of attractiveness and charni.

4.-Nanly exterior bearing, wvhich ivill add dignity.
Undoubtedly, those moral qualities are more than enough ta

constitute an ideal character, b ut tliey are independent of tempera-
ment in this sense, that thcy are the product of neither this nor that
nature. W\ýithin the lirnits of ail natures do they lie, thoughi fot ac-
cessible ta a same degrS. Whatever be your natural dispositions,
bear -well in mmnd that you wviIl have ta bring your nlative habits into
subjection, so as to follow steadfastly Zh dictums of your con-
science, so as never ta recoil from duties rcquiring strenuous ci-
forts; so as to keep the hearth of your heart aglowv -withi benevo-
lence; sa that your exterior may .-lw-,ys be fuil of dignitv. And
those acts, isolated and rare, fruit of a transitory moral v:olence
exercised upon yourself, wvill never achieve for you tliat ideal char-
acter; it is the innermost ai your soul that must be fertilized by re-
peated arrowing and generausly sown with noble tendencies. let
us try, then, to throw more light on tliose distinctive marks of an
ideal character.

U-prightness of Conscience.

If I speak of conscience first, it is that a mnî of conscience
alane is worthy of same esteem. Instinctively do wve despise a man
who, without scruple, unbitten by remorse, tramples on Ibis con-
science. Not being able ta rely upon him, ta trust the sinceritv of
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his Word, tu gauge thc genuincncess of his acts, wc simiply ignore
him ais mani and turn in disgust froni lmi. Upriglitiiess, in fact, is
the very essence of hionor, the first and only lien upon our confi-
dence. Bchiold this man, lie is one having w*,11-power and cven pre-
possessing manners, but lie is deceilful, has lying lip and a treach-
er-ous lîear-t, lie is ever rceady to betray lus -onscience, andi, an oc-
casion prcscnting itsclf, lie w~ill even betra> a bosomi friend. Un-
doubtediy such mail. is &« nî;serabic character H-o%%,cver great may
his other c1ualities of nîind be, conscience beu i deflcicnit in him, tbey
are entombed in the glooîîî of bis heart, for iacking conscience he
lacks everythîing. But «what is conscience, nd wvhat part does it
play in a iiant's ife? CoNscIE.NCE. is -Il ifterk - master, wvhose Voice
is neyer stiiled; a sentinci on guard nighit and day, neither moved
by fear, ir overcomie by fatigue. Conscience is a supernatural in-
stinct, a voice imniortal and celestial, a ncver-erring guide of mari,
finite and ignorant, thougbi intelligent and free; an infalliblc judgc
of good and evii drawing man niighi unto God. Conscience it is thau
gives excellence to mîan's nature and niorality to bis actions. The
functions of conscience are three-fold: (a) A fa-ithiful admionitor.
(b) A powverful ctirb. (c) An effectuai incentive. A faithful admioni-
t or it is, and, like a neier-fa-,iling semaphore, it forestalis danger
and indicates the right route to followv. Apowerful curb it is: ot-
fcring lier s-troiig arm to one treading on the brink of moral preci-
pic-es, restraining the onrush of one's most ardent passions, thus
warding off disastrous dowvnfalls and irreparable riniis. An effec-
tuai incentive it is: wvaking mari up fromi bis torpidness, conscience
ivrests mai from bis instinct of apatby, sends vbrating throughi his
heart an electrical spark that brings inito play those reserves of
energy always productive of great deeds. Conscience, moreovei ,
galîs the iazy and indolent, gives a v'igorous pull at tue rein of hlmn
ivho goes astray, and sets himi on the righlt roatd; it gies spurs to
him who flaýgs, thant he nuay spring onward with more alacrity. Some
there are in wlîose breast conscience lias been biuntcd,wcend
if not destroyed, because it ba--s been stifled, ravislîed and tranpled
under foot. Suchi persons are despicabie, not soily because high
and noble sentiments hiave left tiieir souis tenaintless, but because
that lamentable atropbv of conscience is the outcome of rciterated
misgivings. On the other hand, thanks to heaven, men there are--
fewv, nias -woeconscience, fuliy alive and sounid, have kept ini-
tact thc refinenuent of feelings; such bear the primordial mark of an

liq
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ideal ch aracter. Meni of consinceCiC arc (listinguisia bIc anîong the
mîotley crow'd by three prinîcipal signs: scruptilous in the acconiplish-
ment of duty', sev'crc iii tleir siniccrity, rigidly lîoîîcst and loyal ini
the management of alfairs iiîtrusted 'to theni. Listen to the words ot
a man of conscicnce: "Let mii approve mce; it is dcsirable, but one
thing alone suffices: the innier voice of miy conscience tliat says:
well donc!'' "''is is clearly myi dutv ; do it 1 niùst, promiptly, joy-
fully, w~itlî ail] the anNious care of %vhiclh 1 arn capable.'' "'No one
wîi observe mie, pcrhiaps; no one will giAve *credit for it; it matteis
flot, I wiIl do it !' ''No one %vilI citlier know tlîe value of nîy ac-
tions, or apprcciate mvy dtsinterestcd carnestness: it niatters flot, I
NiviIl do it!''

Nowe, Cali one speakz a Iangtua-e more noble? Surcly tliose
-,vords are dictatcd by an uprighit conscience, which converis them
into action. I-Iow dilkrent thie voice of the unconscicntious marn!
The love of dltv for duty's sake is no long-er biis guide ; it is fear
that urges liiîî onward. 'lie IPolice IMagistratc ini tlis life, the pet-
spective of biell iii the nexi, are the fo-c-es thiat prop liimi up. I3ehold
suchi nm alvavs (in the alert to, sec if axîvone waiclîes hi.As
long as lie féels the crtusliîîg- w'ciglît of lus miaster's -lancc he 15
ado'ngi buit as soon as lie finds liimself alone with bhis conscience lie
crosses his armis akzimbo and lets dluty care for itself. To sacrifice
one's wvhims and fancies to, a task; even one')s cndearing family tics'
to duty, is the first index to an ideal chiaracter. Conscientious sin-
ceritv is a second. \V'tli rcg-ar(l to lovaltv%, con1science slîould be
suprasensi tive.

Aýmonig tlîe attitudes thiat an ideal cluaracter r-eprovcs, in the
narne of sinccrity a nd lovaltv, as being degrading to cliaracter, is
liuman respect. Human respect, that wcakness of the soul, which,
througli fear of mii, throws iii thec dark idcas just and far.-reaching;

enieints noble and truc, wlîcli miakes on- blusli at thc sight o!
'-irtuc and paralyses the efforts of praiseworthy habits.

Dissenibling- is anothier-that cowardicc of a disorderly soul
that, like a hiouse-breakc-r, avails imiisclf of darkness to ply his ne-
farious trade, and throws into the glooni of silence avowals that
should lie broug-lit to light.

hvpocrisy is still anothr-that ma-isk o! virtue worn on pro-
-pitious iccasions by diabolically pions persons, flot otl to hide thieir
vices, but to gain favors, to attain! a covertcd position iii life. Such
(too, niany, alas!) are lîvenas Nvearing thle garb of innocent lambs
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thecir victirxîs. Such ar e uninvitcd gucsts of I-ades, thiat, hiaving
found Cerlierus kiapping on tie thircshold of the exit to Earth, are
prowvling ý -,. earing the forsaken wings of fallen nl.

'j Stili anotiier is infidclity to one's word. .0he unhioly stignia of fi
j low cliaracter, whio sets no value on his own %vord ; whio forswcairs

civil lawv.
j one 's self for a trifle intcrcst; \wliose only bottnd is Uhc f-etters of

There is duplicity alsoý-thc discase of souls wh'lo flatter and bc-
tray you iii turîî, applaud and cxhialt you iii your presence, drag yoti
down and ruin yotir reputation as soon as y<our l)ack is turned-

odious vice, cursed by God, <tngcls and men!
Is it necessary, now, to s:îitr the pr.iss of, ana haatr

of one entirely subinissive to*tlie voice *of bis upeigli crnscience?
Have %v îîot said enougli to show wvhat will be [thc foi-c and hionor
of v' mia of ain ideal character? 'l'le nîost tnqcistionle sign of
that for,,c is thiat a man possossinig ain ideal chiaracttr is seif-suffi-
dient in tlic acconailîlnient of his dulies. I-lis moral cincrgies are
not b)orowed caipital-.tlhey spring sponitaîieouisl:, fromi his lie.irt.

Let tlie -wcak lie iii wair 1iefore th, att! Let &tlier menace or
praise bc lavislied, a ni of conscience, an upriglit mian, possesses
within liimi a spring, s-elf-acting- and nerfiiî,that thirows lus
best faculties inito action w'hcn dutvy calîs liimi. 'l'lie judo' znents of
men do flot cliffer froiii the jtidgnienits of God. Infideclity of com
scienice is l)randed witlî ain ignoiîniotis stignia, whîilst lionestyl. ini.

tegrity a-,nd loyalness are alwvays crowiied %witli glory by C:od andrm nen. 'l'ie entire social or(ler rest5s upon m!ltual1 Confidence. Penace,
pmfosperity is possile iiei as far as onc feels certain thiat his neiglibor

*will nlor deceive liiîîi. But (-«iici -,%e (lepend upon our ticiglihuor?
What guarantv bat \e we of luis loyaUxy, of Uie trutlî of lus 'words, (if
h is respect for our righ-lts? L'poli lus conscience miust wve rely. I-is
ironscicîîce wtill constitte our- tranquility. Btit if thiat mîiglîbor.1lacks conscience, distrustful and uncasy shiah we be.

Honor and respect, tlien, to thiose -,vio do thicir duty, guided

by an upriglit conscience, for tlîey are in sorcty ani elenuent of se-
* curity and stability. Disgrace, on thue contrary, be thec lot of those

ivho traniple undèm- foot tlli&r conscience, for tlîcy ire in socicty a
i shanie and a discredit.

T hose considerations, tlîougli flowing froni an untrininîcd pn
should lind an c'.,ho iii everv vroung Man's hieart. l3v al] means

j strive hard to do your utmnost to lav dovhn thîis corner -stone of vour
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character. ... a good and upright conscience. Life is a serious thing,
and your future welfare and happiness, ei-en in this Efc, deperMs
upon your character. And remember, the inspiring words of a great
poet and moralist:

S 'Life is real! Life is earnest!
And the grave is flot its goal;

Dust thou art, to dust returnest
Was flot spoken of the sou]. "

"NXot enjoyment, and flot sorro'v,
15 our destined cnd or wav;
But to act, that each to-morrow
Finds us farther than to-day."

"IGNOTUS."

THE EYE.

U Nthe study of the eye and the optical nerves, the thougaht

xt-ent, a most miarvelous xncchanism. N.\o doubt miany have
neve- given much attention to this sighit-giving organ; but.,

nevertheless, without it the bea-ut7es of this wvorld Nvould bc com-
pletely shut out. Of course, manv sas': "Weil, this is for the eye
speci.1list to know, not for US." But these people are entirely mis-
taken. Whiat is the use of Latin, Greek, etc., if they konw nothingr
of their bodies and how to trcat anv defccts? If people would pay
less attention to fashionable magazines, etc., and give ai littie more
timie to the study of certain pants of physiology, then xvould there
be less doctors' bis and less troubles. Espe&alIy is this true among
différent classes, -%hlo, hazving gained a littie education, suppose
themselves to bc Nvell fitted for the rest of their lives. Now, ignor-
ance is the banc of -ill societie-s, so why do people not strive for a
higher standard of knowvledgc than is usuallv striven for.

Thieeve is situated in a bonv cavitv called thc orbit, and is held
in position by the miuscles, the nerves, the ecyclids, etc. To facilitate
the secing of objects it is frce to miove to cither corner of the cavity,
downwards or tipwards. This, thien, enables man to sec, to a cer-
tain extent, on cither side of hini. In the animal kingdoni the eye
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is fi.xcd more or less to the side, but somc hiave ceyes as directly foi-
ward as man. Observation and deep recarch prove tliat * there are
some fisli that hiave no cycs. Thougli this is flot in accordance with
nature, stili ià exists. This species is knowvn as the subterranean
fish. Being in perpetual darkness, they have no need of eyes; and,
therefore, the cye is not devcioped, the cavity bcing covered over
withi a hard substance similar to the scales.

In ail the animal kingdomn there is nothing more essential thaîî
the eye, and tixere is no species -%vhichi needs ît more tiîan tic human
race. It is composed of the corneza, the scicrotic, the iris, the pupil,
the aiqueous humour, the crystalline, the vitreous body, the hyaloid
membrane, the choroid, the retina, and the optic nerve. To, de-
scribe these fully wouid require pages, so 1 sh. Il only' deal lightly
in each particular case.

Many think that the eye is composed of a white, soiid bail1, w'itn
a blue, grev, or brown circie on the outside, and a smiaii black spot
iii the centre, ýw'hicli does the seeing. Not tili one comes to study
this organ does hie recognize how d'ferenit are the parts from what
thev seemced before. In tic first place, the colored portion is flot
on the exterior of fli ceyebaii, but in the interior. The front is cov-
ered -ivith a thin layer of a tra-,nspare>t substance, '%Vhichl is calied
the cornea. That whichi covers flic sides and back is the scierotic.
This latter, beingr a strong, tough tunic, preserves its inner parts
from ail pressure and injury.

DirectIv beliind tue cornea is what is known as the aqueous
humour. This is aiso transparent, but a, liquid. Like the cornea,
it is flot ininediateiy discernibie; but, aftcr a close examination, it
can be found betwvccn tuec outer conting and the colored part. Now
we come to the coiored part> or tue iris, whichi is wvronglv thouglîr
by some to be on the exterior of the eye. It is ma-ýde up of two
screenhike tissues, wilchi are perforate by an aperture called the
pupil, ivhich in nian is circular. This lasi nancd becomes
very snîaii w'ien exposed to, ii'ght, but vcry iarge in the
dark. The contraction of it, in iight, prevenits the rays
froni an object from groing through the cdge of tue lens,
Nvhici constitutes the main part in the composition of the eyc. In
fact, wvitlîout it nian wouid have no sigit, for it refracts the rays of
lizght and concentrates themi on the posterior of the eyelall, or the
retina. These, then", nik up that portion of the eyc throug wvhich
the impression of the object is first conveycd.
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The aforesaid divisions take up but about one-sixth of the eye,
most of the rest beinlg iccupied by a transparent gelatinous mass
namned the v'itreous body, wlchis very like the white of an egg.
Through thfls the rays pass before they strike thle retina. 0f course,
this is but a fluid, and is kept in position by tlie sclerotic and the
lîyaloid membrane, whichi surround the back of the eyC, to insure its
safety fromn injuries. 'Now~, the retina is a network of cords and
tissues, on wvhich the impression of the abject faits. But there, is
one place in it called the miacula lutea, or yello-w% spot> from, which
the object is distinctly seen, the sight fromn the other places of it be-
ing but hazy. The cords connectied with this convey the impression
of the abject to the brain, and then wc arc ab~le ta distinguish. Be-
tween the retina and the sclerotic therc is a strang membrane. It is
highly vascular, and supplies the nourishmlent necessary for the
chemiéal and physical processes colicerned in v:sion.

These, tlien, arecftic main parts whicli constitute the eye. It
is, indeed, liard to understand it from a book; but, if one' were ta
cail an some eye specialist and sec his rcpresentation of it, lie .1vould
then thoroughilv understand it. Now, weeinçg what a grand mchlan-
ismn the eye of mnan is, -%hlat mnust be that of tlic whole body? Therc
must necessarýily have been som-e great one, if, indeed, anyone de-
nies God, ta forni mani, flhe earth, and the contents of the earth,
wvhich accord in everv det ail. V. K. 0'GORM.%-AN, '09.

"M1%Y CRUCIFIX."

A little nietzil crucifix;
As plain as it cail be,

But onIv God in hecaven k-nows,
How dear it is ta me.

1I have it al11ways Nvit1î nie
In ev-cry step I take,

At eveningr whien 1 slunîber,
At morning wvhen 1. wakne.

In brighit or dandyl wca.-ther
lIn stunshine or in rain

In liappiness or in sorrow,
In pleaisurc or in pain.
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It lielps me in my struggles
It reproves me whien I sin,

Its look of gentie patience
Rebukes the strife within.

In days of pain and anguisli
The greatest hielp 1 knewv

Was to hiold that littie crucifix
Until I calmer greiv.

And looking on thiat figure
hchhung in patience tiierie

I saw the dreadful torture
WVhich He in love did bear.

His feet are nailed together
His loving arms outspread,

And blood is Lroppiiig- slowly
Down froni '.-is thiorn-croiw.ned head.

And hoiv could I then murniur,
Or bitterly complain,

When love for me induced Himi
To underglo such pain.

So wvhen the time approaches
That I will have to die)

I hiope that little crucifix
WilI close beside me lie.

That the Holy Naie of jesus
May be the best I say;

And kissing that dear crucifix
M1y soul may pa'ýs awav.

________H. F. L.

A POET'S PRAYER.

Now, therefore, thou who bring'st the year to birth,
WVho guid'st the bai-e and dabbled feet of Mary;

Sweet stem to that Rose CHRIST, ivho from the earth
Suck'st our poor prayers, conveying, themn to Hlm;
Be aidant, tenider Lady, to my ]av !..

FRANCIS THOMPSON.
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TEAMI-JAIR NA RIOGm.

IIHE beo-hauîuied, history-consec7rated highi places of thu
-romance of HIe (Gael. lit Ailcachi's (riatnan> close to the

J iiIl-stummnhiis to-day, lonri large iii tie legeîîd and
Irishi king., mrJcre ruiincd foi-tresses crowîî tie (lesolate

wvalls of Derrv, ''thvý hlack wiiîd froiii hIe nioirth" goes sigh-Iing
nîotirnfiully tiltirugh hIe l.sertcl corridlors of the palaIce wvherc
connul (Gittaî, lord of die nlortliwest, kîîelt1 at ti-e tedt of P~atrick tu
reccive thle Clîxistia,î faithi. Silence broods ini ie Courts ~Icc

ýNiail G 1 iti -l )bli mwent protidly fortih ho mutster Ulie Ulster- clans for
thie r-escite of the beautiful Goriilai. --

Tlle ~vrppsblow and %'itli jov 1 go
P-roin .\ilpaceh's hiall to thielîti-Id

I1îzv rotised nîv ,imen froîni eari tIsi eî g-lei
'\\itih tiue rilshless igliiiiiiier (of spear ;uiid s1lield!

1-Icre, far in HIe depUlis of die Iii11, so tl1w tradition tells, lie
w'rapped ini .eclîanited slionîber tic hosis of lluohl 0'Neill-tlie
strong, suirc-hanided champions of Ille I)ark Rosalcen that snîoic
siteh telling lîiows~ for lier sake ho the ariies (if Qtucen Elizabetth.
In thecir wa-casleep) tie claîîsîîîci, juist as tiey did oil the niglît
before the batlIe of dlic Yellow Foret, lîcîniiets on licads, breastplates

lokocver tuniies of saffroni bauiids ready Io gril) tlhe broadswords,
mîandecs cm-cring(y ilI. Anîd thecre tbcve lie, thevir eyes boind in shini-
ber,)viîn thle word of conimand anîd tie pibroch, Io fhng,, Iîhe-
selves int the saddle once-, miore, .111d bre,îicz die belile onl die G;al-

.The& taIle of a spl-tileiband,
AIl entrainced withi dheir bridles and broadswvords M liand

\Vllo wat- but die word Io give Erin lier own-

Aileacli, theç palace-fort of the kings of Ulster, was levehled ta
thec ground by a raid of dlie Mumîiiste.rmiliei, (lurilig Ili- civil xvars
wlîiclî precedcd thi, Englisli invasions. Tlîc King- of 'ihoiîond, wliîci

conîmanded the hurning, to fuirther huiihiiate flic niortlerils, ordered
lîis meni ta carry the stones of Ailcachi ta Kiîîcorai, and, iq the clans.
of Munster miarclied soutit ini triiumiph, cachi rider bore in a Sack on
bis saddle a stone fromi the rutins of fl1w Gri.-inn. Tlîev wverc uised
for the i-vbuildingr of Riuîcora, whiclî thec Ulsternien tiienîselves Il.-d
destroyed in raiding Tlîomond sonie time before.

i _-6
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Or. the rapids of the Shîannon, near Killaloe, fkw -%estigus re-
main of Kinicora, w'hcre the kings of the Dalcassiaîîs liad their seaus
of powver. 1-ere it wvas, iii the greait hall of the royal fort, tlîat
Mahion and Brian, princes of Northî Munîster, gave deliancu to the
cnvoys fromn Daniisli Limecrick. I-Icre wcre organized the hostinigs
tliat routcd the Danes, wvitli siaugliter, at Sollogliead, dIri' iiîg thiein
fr011] Liiiîerick and I nîscathy. 1-lere 13rian tlîoughit aticd sclhcnîed
and worked for the good of Eire. 1-Icre lie called thi nînster of the
dlans of Connauglit and M-ýuistur, with (iaels froin the -,cst of Scot-
land, and Cliristiaiiz-ed Norscimeti from he ICl of Man, wvhicîî
sw'cpt thue grcat host of the pagan Daîîcs iîîto the sca at Clontari,
on 'tliciîe cmo,:abl Good Friday of the yezar i014.

As, on the day be--fore ( Dtrioniîchadli, son of Brian,
passed south froni wînauiaiWLl a battalion ofte i.î al-
cassians Ioraag traitoro.us Ltinister, -vliiîch hazd lezagued with tUir
Daincs, lic mîust hiave seen far off in the ýMe;tlJi distance. the ahan-
doîîcd fort of the kings of Ireland on Tara. Chicfs of the Fir Bliolg
or Tuatlîa Dé Damianîî races builded that fort :ciituricsý cr%! Chrs-'t
%vas born. Froin out its gateways rode tic lîighi kings and the hosts
of the hligli kiîigs on ulîcir way to foi-ce tlic tribute froin recalcitrant
provinces, or sprcad the terror of th Uicsli niaine tlîrouglîout thic
closc-lying Roinauî duîî;n.ioiîs- of Britain and (.îul. lia mie of its
ivah1s, atter lie l1îad falleiî il] battie againist Leinster) c-laîsnîcîî p]aced

the bo.cly of dlie 1-houh King Llol ie u t ptiizfgi h
fire of diec fairli ini Eire. In lus -%vir-gear lie died, auîd( iî his wvar-
geai' they fr(r linui, hliicted and sworded, stîdgerct iii' hus
walled tomb, facing tLo thoe Southi, froîiting. Leinster, uncingi-
placable eyes tuvned ini dcatl oni tie foc.

Irclaind's lirsi Chîristianî kxuîg was also tie grre.utest of tlîo)sc wh-o
pr-ccedcd Nllcvand l3rian. 1lc xvas Dcriot Mawro l wo
rcîoiicd ini Tara iii thic si\tlî century. Long lx-forc- tliv Éne of

Briauî lie oicic the idea of at stu-oig ceitral goeîuînw'lich

shiould cotîso*daýte the warriiîg dlans as onie nation. it was a nia.g-
îîificcnt. and statcsmai]like idea, anîd lic strove mnufully to carry it
into effcct. But at evcrv tun lus sclîcmcs xverc flîwartcd by tliose
wvluo Sliould haebeeui, lis natural auxilianries. Tlie sub-kings
brookcd e\ccedinglv iii, if ait ai, lus attemnpts to> curtail tlîeîr <exccss
of autliority, whlich cncroatchcd ou the riglîts of flie tentral powver
anid thic laws of thie stnte. Ecclesiaisties also came11 ini colli.sion with
tue luigylu king in bis efforts to, strcng-thcn the n]ationl. I-le rendered a
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judgmient unfavorable to St. Coliîille, and Colmecille mLlstered the
nortliern clans against Tara. l'le King of Connauglit's son had,
in a moment of passion, siain one of the royal stewards during a
quarrel in Tara. The Iii king liad condemned the slayer to, death.
The King of Connaughit lent his aid to the Ulster rebels, and Der-
mot's army was routed, wvitlî terrible slaughter. at Cooldrevney,
near Sligo. St. Colmceille, in bitter remorse for whiat lie had done,
exiled hiniself fromi Ireland forever.

A state offic:al, abroad on the highi king's business, wvas mur-
dered by Gu.ary, King of Connaught. The offender fied for sanctu-
ary to St. Ruadhan of Lorrhia, who twice gave him shelter in bis
monàastery. But I)ermot discovered lus hiding-place, dragged hirn
thence and put hîmi to dcath. St. Ruadhan and bis monks there-
upon cursed Tara and aIl within it with a deep and abiding curse,
s0 that thereafter tH seat of kingship wa,.ýs deserted. ht was a fatal
and a terrible error. The central authority lost its prestige with
the abandonmient of Tara, and Dermot's noble dream of nation-
making carne to naught. H-e hirnself stayed with Tara to the last.
I-is enemies m.ade headway, how'ever, and, striving to rally the loyal
chiefs to bis cause, he was assassinated, under circumstances of
peculiar atrocity, at Mfovlinny, in Ulster.

There is a spot on Tara Hill which the country folk cali the
"Croppies' «Grave." It marks the scene of one of those disastrous
episodes wliich abound in the history of tHie Rebellion of 1798.
There, one day earlv in the insurrection year, four iitndred of the
Me1catlî United M4en wcvre shot down by ycomianry. Ther-e t.I --, died,
back to back, pike and fowling-piece their wcapons, facing the ar-
tillery, fighting to thie bitter -end. After the battle wvas over the
siain patriots were buried where they felI. The bodies of tlie rebel-
martyrs: of '98 could find no nobler, no nmore fitting resting-place
than-the spot where they lie, enslîrined by glorious reIics' of 1Eire's
mighty past-pîound, pillarstone, altar of the Druids--or Tearnhair
ia,, Rioghi-Tara of the Rings.

HUJBERT A. O'MEARA.
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TUE NOME 0F TRE IIINDU.

* -- HE suux on the wving of morning, gliding up from i e asi,
* until hie smiles above the lofty ice-capped Himalayas,

beams joyou-sly dowvn upon India, the home of the Hindu,
- Jthe riclîest jewveI in pur iruperial diadem; an empire with.

a wonderful diversity of people and of climate.
This country extends south fromi the Himalayâs to, the isianci

of Ceylon, and east from Baluchistan to China. The northern moun-
tain chain forms two wva11s, the southernmost rising: perpendicularly
to the plain 20,000 feet, contains Mouint iEverest, the highest peak
in the world. In the lap of these nîountains the rnimmoth rivers
Indus and Brahrnaputra -wend their opposite courses somne thou-
sands of miles. The Sun sees his reflection in these rivers, and in
the historical Ganges. The i5o miillFons of people on the smîiling
plains, and the inliabitants of the irregular tablclanid of the south,
and of mountainous Burma, in the west, arc likewise cheered by his
rays.

Rich, indecd, ai-d voluminous is the history of this peninsula,
that wvas old and rnatured when Alexander tie Gi-cnt invaded it, in
3 27 13.C.

The Indian people comprise three races: nioi-.'irva-ýns, the earli-
est inhiabitants; the Aryan race, w'ho, came from Central Asia-, and
the Scythians, or Tartars, who first camie in prclîistor:c times, and
in great hordes, betwveen 126 B.C. and 40o A.D. T'le 'Muhanîme-
dans entcred tic country in the 7th and Sth centuries. In the i2th
century the Prince of Ghor subjugated the narth. Tl'le Slav dynasty
stili ruling at Dcllii, continued to be hau-asscd, and fell, cventually,
to Barbar and the 'Mughials. Throughi the usurpation of miembers
of the imperial line zifter Shah jahan, 1628-1658, and throughi the
invasions of the Persians and Afghans, this most opulent empire the
world lias ever known, retained naughit but its nane, its energies
liaving been exhausted. Egrto regain their ancient sway, the
Hindus rebelled, backed by an enormous army. A crisis was in-
evitable. It came and passed, and neither of the Oriental races was
victor. The spoils fell to, aný alien nation.

Vasco de Gama 1-ad discovered a \vaterway to India ifl 1498.
The English obtained a foothold on the soul alter defe.pting the
Dutch, who enjoyed the monopoly of Oriental trade. Later the
British drove the French from the Karnatic. The advantage thus
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gained wvas augmented by the purchase of land, and the protection
of territory. In this manner the way wvas paved for Clive's great
success. The English support-ed Muhammad Ali in the crisis.
Through their -interference the empire wvas snatched from the Hin-
dlus. The 1Mughal emperor stili retairied. his titie, but, in sooth, In-
dia- becamne an amni of the British empvire.

It was some time before the victors understood, in a degrec,,
this fanatical people, the mainspring of -'whose actions is caste: a
social organization, including calling and religion.; a brotherhood
that niakes each mnan a formalist. This is instanced by a Hindu be-
ing born to his caste, whether it be one of the four fundamental.
divisions: the Priestly, the XVarrior, the Trading, or the Laboring;
or one of the thousand into wvhich these are subdivided. Wealth
cannot effect a change of caste. The higher class considers the
lower uncleani. The outcast from one division forms a caste, in turn
ostracizing his erring brother. Imagine the degradation of the
Iow-test! Vet, caste holds and binds throughout it ail. - The 20,000,-

ooo Priests, or Brahinis, occupy the highest position. Thieir in-
feriors attribute ail they possess to Brahmin benlevolence. Thesc
dignified men are the reasoners and lawyers. They bless, curst,
teach, and govern. Hinduism, a union Of thieir oid Vedic faith ývith
Buddhism, and, on the other hand, the oid rites of the non-Aryan
peopi-es, is tlieir religion, and that Of 207,000,000 out of a popula-
dion Of 294,000,000. Since the Pax Britannica the warrior b~ unerri-
ploved. Agr'culture lias no charms for hirm, and it is flot without
d-egrading the traditions of bis caste that lie mnust needs take to it.
In generai, the traders are usurers; each man a Shylock. One finds
the majority of the laboring class on the plains and on the hilisides.
This ciass exhibits the greatest unprogression. The men. are strong,
temperate and conservative, using tht tools of their ances.tors, anla
employing the same crude methods.

To drink intoNcicating liquors is a religious crime, but to srnoke
is to be a 1-lindu. The pipe is passed fromn mouth to mouth. Seated

tailor-fashion, the Indians dine off the floor, and, in compliance witn

their religion, they dine without shoes. There is a class of unclean

things, the mention of wvhich arouSes the deepest indignaton of a

Hindu. To the majority, the eating of meat is as terrible as cani-

bailism is tn uis. Report wvent through India in 187 a year of great
ferent tht the cartridgres distributed to flic native troops wvere

gr-eased wihi the fat of pigs, animiais alike uniclean to the Hindu and
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Muhammedan; the Sepoy miutiny followed. Education seems to
have existed always in the country; stili, at the prescnt tinie, flot
one man in ten can read, and not one woman in a hundred and fifty.
Though the embracing of Christianity leads to exclusion from, caste,
cuts off former frieiîdships, and l]indcrs marriage betîveen* a Clîris-
tian, or bis cliildren, a.nd a Hindu, there are over two millions of
Christians, and more than one million Roman Catholios, in India.

90e g per cent. of tlue Christians are natives.
Progress in British India reflects credit on our mother coun try.

The recent works of irrigation have lessened tlic danger of drouth.

ways and telegraphs cover the land. Nevertheless, India remains
the home of the H*indu, ever luring to the foreigner who has anr eyei for architecture, and is interested in quaint manners and custorns.
Her future vvill be second tù none. Consolidation increases with
every vcar, and, as time recedes, the Hindu will drop his prejudices
of caste, and enierg, e as great in emipire-bul.,ding as hie lias proved
hinuscîf a nman and soldier. W. GRACE, Pix.

VAS INSIGiNE DEVOTIONIS.

Who love thee prosper 1 As a breeze
Thou waft'st themn o'er the ways divine;

j Strange heights they reach with magie ease

Through music-moulded discipline.I"'If J but touch His vesture's hemn,
1 shall be healed and strong and free"-

Thou wert His .vesture, Mary !-themn'i His virtue heals that reach to thee.
AUBREY DE VERE.
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FANCY VERSUS JUDGMENT.

There are students who, in their intellectual work, exercise more
what we may cail the fancy than the otiier powers of the mind. More
or Iess contemptuous as to, their class manuels and their clase
tasks, they engage in a number of minor, but more attractive, in-.
'estigations. None, apparentiv, are more busy, and more studious,'and none bear more jauntily the self-awvarded diplomnas of a vast
erudition. Yet the show of learning, will not bear close inspection.
No crop caîi be gathered where there is no proper tilling, seeding
and cultivation of the ground. Students make a mistake -,vhen they
hurry through their exercises ivithoïtt revising them; when they
merely glance here and there at the few pages of a book which they
are preparinig for lecture; when, in the lecture-room, they g!,çv,
themselves to, vague revery instead of being alert and attentive to
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ail that is going en at the Professor's platform. Such students May
get into a lazy habit of stopping at and noting things that strike or
startie them; they may be satisfied with what amuses, pleases, -at-
t.racts them, and they may think it is ail right, and that nothing
more is necessary. Yet they are using only their fancy, developing
a side of their mind, in perhaps the least perfect way they can. To
them the trashy newspaper, the pretentious magazine, and the Iight
novel become the source of knowledge and inspiration. ,Things arc
different with the student wvho uses his judgment. He makes it his
first and capital duty, in sporting parlance, to tackle the subjects
niarked in the curriculum for his form. He tackles them ail, and he
tackles them 10w; that is, he goes beneath the surface ideas. He
observes carefully, examines actively, compares j udici;ously, verifles
s.trictly. -He renders no -verdict tilI. he has thoroughly rnastered the
chosen subject: by means of steady and concentrated thought. Stu-
dents of this class are, unhappily, rare, but they need littie surveil-
Lance and little urging. Their prcgress towards thé beacon of truc.
learning, at flrst sure, by and by becomes rapid. Not only are such
s.tudents to be found at the head of their classes, but they are to bt
seen Iending valuable services to the Scientiflo Society« tc> the De-
hating Club, and on the editorial staff of TiUE REVIEw.

"CANADA" AT TI-JE WASHINGTON BANQUET.

1 desire to, tender to your Club, on behaîf of yQur fellow- Cana-
dian students,. their sincerest thanks foi: !he- honour you have done
th~em, in. placing the nanie of Canada upon the toast list of your ait-
nual banquct. And Idesire, moreover, to, convey to you their 'best
wishies for the prosperity of your club, and to give you assuriince
that they hecartily join with you in hionouring the name of.that great
statesmian and general, George Washington, to xvhom they- are as«
much indebted as you for the free institutions tliat; the American
continent enjoys.

You ail know that Canada 1-s a different counltry- ffoni what ii'
wvas thougcht to be some, score of years -ago. It is no longer -pictured
as a barren land, or a land of continuai ice and:sfiowv Thaï idea has
coinpletely vanished.. Canada to-day is. what your land -%vas. a *cenr--
tury ago-a land of great promise. And while wve arc possessed o!
natural resources, at Ieast as rich as yours, we enjoy the additional
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advantage of having ioo, years of your history to guide and direct us
along the path of greatness in the attainment of ýour Canadian ideal
-an ideal practically the, same as yours.

SThe, population of Canada is well nigh 7,000,000 of people, a*
very .small fraction of the miu]titud,ýs for mhoin she can 'provide
happy and prosperous homes. Immigration will corne to us, 1 sup-
pose, from the saine sources as have corne the various elements from
which your country lias succeeded in building up the greatest de-.
mocracy that the world lias ever seen. And it would scem that, as
in years gone by, Canada has given you, valuahle assistance in the
development of your country, by sending you 3U4 millions of lier
subjeots, you are now about to repay us, by aiding us, in a similar
maniner,. in the operation of our minerai wealth, and particularly in
the colonization o four new provinces. Already 300,000 native liorn
Americans have corne to our land. They have proved themselves,
with their experience, money, and sympathy for our Canadian insti-
tutions, to lie by far the most desirable element of immigration that
we are receiving, and therefore we welcome them.

There is one word in our language, which, aithougli we are two
different nations, is seldom used, when Americans refer to Cana-
dians, or Canadians to Americans, that is the word foreign. I hope
we will neyer consider one another but as parts of a d'vided family,
as it were. And I feel safe in saying had England listened to the
wise counsels of Edmund Bu'rke and governed itself accordingly the
greatest republic of to-day, together with ourselves, would lielhon-
oured the world over as New England.

Why, then, gentlemen, if we Americans and Canadia.ns, who,
for the most part, are from a common stock, with a. common lai,,
guage and a common destiny, alike in ideals and aspirations, why
should we flot foster a feeling of the most friendly relationship. This
ns being aimed at by the Ieading men and clubs of both countr*es;
and the sucoess with which their efforts are being attended is ex-
ceedingly gratifying.

That Canada is to become a great nation is not to lie doubted
for a moment. But must our greatness consist in our wheat fields,
our streams, forests, mountains and manufactures alone? Never.
Our greatness must consist in our ideals. And let us hope that oui
ideals will always lie the loftiest. Let our government maintain its
wise laws, and let it use that judgment which it lias already shoxvn
in 'expending the public moneys on railway and canal systems, that
will develop our limitless natural resources. Let it do its utmost to
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make the Canadian people a nation deeply religious, and highly edu-
cated, and the land of the Maple Leaf will take its place beside that
of the Stars and Stripes, with the greatest nations in history.

In centuries to corne rivalry in many respects there must be bc-
tween us. Our close proximity makes occasional difficulties between
us an absolute neoessity. But may our rivalry always be such as
will in no0 wise interfere with the strong bond of frinedship that
shotîld unite us. And in the midst of our difficulties may there ever
exist a pence so firm that nothing will be able to disturb it. May the
friendly feeling uniting together the two great peoples of North
America render war between them an absolute impossibility. May
it make tbem a strong element in the preservation of the pence of
the world, and in the bettermient of the condition of the humnan race.

NICHOLAS BAWLF, '09.

We warmly greet the Assumption College Review, the latest
venture in the field of college journalism. This "initial number" îs
altogether rieat and trim, launched in the proper magazine style.
It is flot intended for a money-making schemne, whereat the editors
show wisdom; "no more mercenary or personal motive prompts
them in the undertak;ng than the desire that the college succeed as
it deserves, and its work be known far and wide." It seerns the
usual difficulties and delays attended the inception of this promising
work. The first printer, or publisher, was of his tricks, and
doubtless the other flrm will, in the course of time, unload a-few
about which the impatient reader wîil hear little. In spite of the
very modest> unassertive mein of the opening number, we predýct a
glorious career for the /lssuinption College Review. Tt has our best
wishes for success.

The Xaverian of November alluded to the appeal of the laity
that was to be made in favor of St. Françiis Xav'er College. His
Lordship the Chancellor of the University was appealing for a con-
tribution of $roo,ooo. The response of the laity was, indecd, mag-
nanimous. The sum called for was more than, realized, and now St.
François Xavier College will have an opportunty to increase its
usefulness to society, and win laurels in its generous rivalry xvith its
sister institutions as the year roll by. It will now have a full equip-
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ment, its endowinents, exhibitions and bursaries, well cared for
ibraries, reading rooins, and gymnasia, like the rest.

l'le Fcbruary Geneva Cabinet is a 'scientifie number.'' Mod-
ern science is chiefly deait with, though the conquests of natural or
physical science in past centuries is diîly noted. In this respect "The
Moderni Scientiflc Spirit'' is an interesting review of sci-entifie dis-
covcry from the sixteenth century. ''Wircless Telegraphy'' is the
titie of an illurninating article dealing with origins of this present-
day invention. ''Cornets" is the subject of a senior astronomy
thesis, and is very exhaustively treated. We sympathize with the
college over the drowning accident, which prematurely extinguished
two bright l:ves.

Old Dr. Harkncss, with wxhose Gramimar the students of Otta-
wa University had to become familiar, died last june, and scarcely
a note was made of the fact. Wc arc grateful, therefore, to the
Iniermoufftain (atholic, which we makec nur 0v n. Though belated,
it will serve as an acknowlcdgmnent of the respect and confidence xve
havc for the nid professor whom wc have neyer seen, andi also as a
tribhitc of gratitudle for the hielp bis wonik bas given us.

"'Dr. Alfred Harkness, professor emieritus of langitages, Browa
V'nx ersity, is (leid.

This notice will be of no particular înter.est to, the boys and girls
of tender years, but to the boys and girls whose hair is turning gray
and whose eyesight is such that spectacles are a help, it will appeal
withgreat power after they have thought a. bit. It may be sorne
little tinie ere they can recaîl just who Dr. Alfred Harkness was.

XVeII, just travel back thirty years on the car of mernory, and
sit again on the scarred bench in the village ''high school.'' Now
reach into the d-esk in frosi of you and pull out a brownish book
with cloth sides and a leather back. Look at the title:

'Harkness' Latin Grammar.'
0, now you remember ! 'Hic, haec, hoc!'
Let's see--our Latin is almighty rusty these days-wasn't it

'amo' that caused us to steai a surreptitious glance at the sunny-
haired girl just across the aisle and get a rich rewarcl in the shape
of a rosy blush as she bent a littie dloser to bier book?
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We didn't think so awfully much- of 'Old Harkness' in those
days. No indeed! XVe used to think things about hini that wouldn't
look good in print, and if there is anything ;n the old saying the
Harkriess ears musthave kept up a perpetual burning that -%vould
mnake -a western prairie fire look like a cigar store Iigliter. But as
we grew older and schoolday joys grew in the retrospect, wve learned
to appreciate Dr. Harkness at something like his real -%vorth, and
now, after a lapse of years-long and often -wveary years-his name
is recalled by the notice of his death, and'irnmediately memory gets
busy."

-The fourth volume of the '«Roun.d the WTorld" series. las al,-
Peaied. Thiis -volume contains a fund of valuable and interestingI
lhfdrmat*on, rahging fron- the Esquimaux, iii their iceflie.lds, to, the
rësidenits of sunny Califorri'a. The chapter on "Curious Farmiing"
is xvorthy of special mention. Benzigcr Bros., price Soc.

"Shcer ]?luck" and otiier stories of the bright ag-,,s, from .the
pi-lifie pen of tlic Rey. Býernar-d.]3earne, S.J., is an interesting-book
fqi.boys; ?nd gaïrIs. [t is bright, -%vitty- -and, entertaining1, placing in -a
myost pieasing Nwvty the- events ini Church history and the noble-. deeds
ipf pious and hieroic .personages; that will liv-e forever. Benzigtr
Br-os., S8oc.

-Rev. f. .Macdonell, 'opase somne days at t'aie College diii-
ing the past month.,

Rev.' J. H. McDoiiald, 'o3, wais a rccent visitor to College
.Halls.

Rer. J. V. fin.ir:khs beer-appointed to the professional
staff of. Regiopolis College, Kingston.

*Rev. R: J{alligan, ',.is now engaged in parochial work at
Kinkora, Ont., in the diocese of Li.,do..

The ec~nt nigîtsof Columibus 1nitintioiî býrou "lt zn'uffber

cour <'old -bbys", to*Ottawa.,-. ilmong"thien werc Revs. J. Breen,
?Olt, and T. Frenci

Rex-. O. McQuade, O.M.., noow stationed at Strathicouai Al-
berta, paid us a visit of a fewv dayvs %vlilc .on hi.sw-av backtth
West after a visit to bis old home inLowclel, MaIzss.

13i
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Rev. J. A. Carriere, for some time stationed.at Chelsea, and
latterly ait the Basilica, Ottawa, bas been placed. in charge of tb
parish of the Most Iloly Redeemer, Hull, Que.

Re'J. Fr'. Brunet, ýsecretary to His Grace Archbishop Duhafiieýî
is recovering from a severe iles

t4___________ -z

The Catholic University Bulletin begins its fourteenth volume!
by becoming a monthly, and by changing its appearance consider-
ably. The opening article, entitled "The Encyclical Pascendi
Dominici Gregis," is by the editor, Dr. Thomas E. Shields, wbo,
besides several book notices, contributes valuable "Notes on 1i
cation."' "The Wages Contract and Strict Justice" is a readabi.S
article by iRev. Johni A. Ryan, who has become an authority on
economical questions.

The Messenger hias remnoved its offices from busy Ne-%v York
to Forhamn University, its new address. It maintains its unifor-m
literary excellence and its wvide and coraprehiensive treatment o
topics. <'Facts and Fiction Concerning Queen Mary Tudor" is an
instructive review of facts. The "Chi-oniLl.e" is replete wvith ini-
formation and views of present-day happenings and tendencies.

We welcome the February and March E-xtension to> Our sant-
tum. This publication is devoted to religious and social aims under
the able editorship of Rev. Jos. T. Roche, LL.D., Chicago, Ill. The
reader is treated to views on religion, literature, philosophy, educa-
tion and travel. There is also some choice poetry and fiction.

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

Preparations for the annual St. Patrick's Day banquet have a.-
ready assunied definite formn, and al] indications point to a rnost suc-:
ceSsful affair. ht should le a nmatter of persona] pride to cach stu-
dent to, say that bc lins assistcd in making this functiohn a success,
and the best and niost effcient aid lie can offer NvilI bc the prompt
pnyment of the prescribed fee. Thle cronmittc in charge of the pro-
cecdings are:

Dircctor-Recv. J. P. Fallon, O.M.I.
Cha-ýirma.n- -M. Doyle, 'oS.

lîs
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Secretary-Frý. McDonald, 'oS.
Treasurer-G. S. 'Costello, '09.
Chairman of Toast Committee-F. McDonald, 'oS.
Chairman of Menu Committee.-E. H. M1cCarthy, '09.
Chairman of Reoeption Committee--E. Byrnes, 'c9.
Chairman of Decoration CormmiAttee-A. Stanton, '09.
Chairman of Music Committee-0. Linke.

Oriental Immigration, the question of the hour, wvas discussea
on January :!6th. Messrs. E. Ginna and F. Corkery argued for its
prohibition, -%vhile Messrs. N. Bawtlf and C. Gauthier championed
the negative. he musical selections rendered by the orchestra b>-
twveen the speeches wvere highly appreciated. On the followingr Sun-
day Messrs. J. R. Corkery and W. P. Breen contended that: "War.
is necessary for a nation's grow.thi," agaïinst Messrs. M. J.Smt
and T. O'Neill. The debate was very evenly contestcd, -and showed
that these gentlemen had carefully studied their subjcct. The vote-
of the judges favored the affirmative.

The Debating and Literary Society has hiad sorne interesting
discussions on various topics since our last issue. For sonie reasoiî
or other, the attendance has reccntly been very paonr The gentle-
men that abent ihemselves do an injusticet, flot only to themnselves,
but to the debaters as el.An iniprovement is to bcecxpectcd as
regards this mnatter.

The bowling alley is rnow being frcelv patronîzed, and many of

the devoted 4 dherents have establiiied repueations for individual

A lare nuber f th Lavl stdepatd -witli ratnistche

banue essavdusa ist

Attetretslctto ffied viblee tt caobtutoiocmec,«Nr l-1ndp-redwt i-utce

-- men
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The annual concert, under the supervision of the Debating So-'
ciety, -vhich \vas to be hield in St. Patr'ck's Hall on rF-ebruary 2Sthi,
lias been postponed until Easter week.

The Firenchi Debating Society can point withi pride, to this sca-
son's work. The members are filled with enthusiasm, so, that the
resuits are truly remarkable. The ex-cutive, encouraged by the uni-
versai desire of the members to co-operate with and help amateurs,
has prepared an unusually interesting programme. During the
month four debates lias been disposedof, wvhile an evening- wvas de-
voted to stump speeches, in wvhich M1essrs. A. St. Jacques, E. Cour-
tois, E. Deqjardins and C. Coupai were conspicuous. The first re-
gulr-debate between M. Lachaine and T. Coté, a real literary treat,
wvas decided in favor of MINr. Lachaine.- The question: "Was Riel
cguilty,?" wvas argued wiàth- muchi warmth betw.%eên Messrs. Gouvreau
and -0, julien, affirmative, and E. Desjardins and S. C6ianega-
tive. The judges awa.rded the palm to the t~~tv.The nex\t de-
bate xvas of more practical character: 7.Resolv£d, thiat it is prefer-
àble to urge'our people towvards agriculture tbzin. towvards industry,
The affir'nîative -,as succesýfully sustained by M.essrs. R. Gi4indon
abnd J. Labelle; t-hough* Messr*s. O. Sauve and B.el&sle, delivered able.
spe7dches. Tliou.gh not so, exciting, the last debate wa 's, pras
more interestingr than the previous efforts, the oratory reaching, at
tinies, a highi g-rade> as was expected of Me-,Issrs. N. Theriault and
A. Couillard. The question at issue -%vas '$Iýas the -Canfederation
been a- benefit to the Province of Qitebec?

The Very Rev. N. Dozois, OMIrecently appointed Proviri-
cial of the Canadian Oblates, Iionored this séance with bhis presenct._
Evidently a born orator lîirnself, bis appreciation of our humble 'ci-
forts wvas particularly gratifving. Aftcr congratulating those wvho
were most prom7tîènit in the evcning's proceedings, lie wvent to showv
the importance of being trained to, speak in public; whiile doing so
lie showed, in bis owiî person, what a public speaker should be.. He
remarked that niost people, and boys in particular,, lacked confi-
dence, that confidence in hiniseif wvas three-fourths of the nman. .We
hardly realize howv muchi Father Dozois managecd to say in ýa.- few
w'ords. He promised to v'isit us zzgain, Mr. Courtois, the chair-
man, on beblaif of the Debating Society, eN.-pressed sentiments of
welcomne to the distingui:-led visitor., and. of tlianks for- bis i.-ind ad-
vice.


